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　　Abstract　　Spider dragline silk , which is produced in spider major am pullate gland , is a com posite proteinacious f iber wi th highly

repeti tive Ala-Gly-rich domain.The unique combination of both high tensile st rength and high elasticity makes spider dragline silk superior

to almost any other natural or syn thetic fibers.C loning of the genes reveals that the silk is com posed of at least tw o major p roteins.Each

p rotein component contains multiple repeats of modular structures that alternate betw een Ala-rich domains and Gly-rich domains.Molecu-
lar engineering not only opens a door to the production of spidroins but also provides a valuable experim ental system to test and further es-

t ablish the relationship betw een modular st ructures and mechanical propert ies.Here , based on ou r ow n studies , w e review the latest

p rogress of the modular structure and genetic engineering and out line the future prospects.

　　Keywords:　spider , dragl ine silk protein , modular structure , molecular engineering.

　　Spider (Araneida)dragline silk , which fo rms

the f rame thread of it s web and is the spider' s safety
line , is referred to as “biosteel” .Fine-tuned by four

hundred million years of evolution , the silk has be-
come a nature' s w onderous proteinacious fiber with

unique combination of high tensile strength and high

elastici ty , which makes spider drag line silk superio r

to almost any other natural or synthetic fibers.It is as
tough as Kevlar , a synthetic fiber used in bullet-proof
vest , and stronger than steel on w eight-to-strength
basis[ 1 ,2] , and thus has impo rtant pract ical applica-
tions.However , how to artificially produce spider

dragline silk remained a puzzle for a long time.Spider
farming like silkw orm farming is not practical , since
spiders are carnivorous and not social insects.When

domesticated in higher density , they eat each other.
Furthermo re , the cost of production is very expensive

due to the low level of product ion.Previous at tempts

to produce the dragline silk wi th cultured glands have

met w ith limi ted success[ 3] .With deep insight of the

sequences and molecular st ructures of spider dragline

silk proteins , it can be made possible to produce re-
combinant spider dragline silk pro tein using genetic

engineering.Recent ly , Lazaris et al.
[ 4]

successfully

spun in v it ro into f ibers w ith mechanical properties

comparable to those of nat ive drag line silks.This his-
to ric step lay s a foundation for further establishing the

relationships between i ts modular st ructures and func-
tional properties and carves out a way to develop its

potential applications.Here , the latest progress in the

modular st ructures and molecular eng ineering of spi-
der dragline silk pro teins is review ed and suggest ion

fo r further development is also out lined.

1　Molecular foundation of dragline silk pro-
tein

Spider dragline silk is a proteinacious f iber w ith

defined hierarchical structure , in w hich the protein

core is secreted as a mix ture of at least tw o soluble

protein components f rom specialized columnar epithe-
lial cells of the major ampullate gland of spider[ 2 ,5—8] .
The primary amino acid sequences provide the struc-
tural foundation for mechanical properties of spider

dragline silk by controlling the potential fo r format ion

of the secondary or higher st ructures.Sy stematic

comparison of 11 spidroin sequences f rom 3 spider

species in database revealed that all spidroins are orga-
nized in a conserved manner.The majo r part of each

spidroin is composed of tandem repeats that alw ay s

alternate between Gly-rich domain and Ala-rich do-



main while the C-terminal regions of all spidrions are

not repeative but conserved (Fig.1).On the other

hand , spider dragline silk proteins from different

species , even from the same species , display ext reme

diversi ty.Fo r example , some spidroins display high

variation in amino acid composition and a few inter-
genic repeats and even intragenic repeats , display

high variation in the number and o rder of motif s

(Fig .1).

Fig.1.　Com pari son of 11 amino acid sequences of spider dragline silks deduced f rom the corresponding cDNA sequences recorded in Gen-

Bank.U47855 and U47856 are from Araneus diadematus;U03847 and U20328 from Araneusbicen tenarius;AY061814 , AF441245 ,
U37520 , U20329 , U03848 , M92913 , and M37137 f rom Nephi la clavipes.

　　C-terminal nonrepeative and conserved regions

are distinct f rom the preceding repeats in amino acid

composi tion , i.e.low levels of Gly and Ala and pres-
ence of Cys , His , and M et , are rarely found in the

repeats.Although the functional significance of C-
terminal regions remains to be determined , the high

sequence conservation among the 11 known sequences

can not only help t race the evolution of spider dragline

silks
[ 6]

but also have some functional significance , for
example , a highly conserved cy steine residue in C-ter-
minal region can participate in intermolecular disulfide

cross-linking[ 9] .Similarly , a more hydrophilic C-ter-
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minal amino acids can increase the solubility of

dragline silk proteins[ 4] , which is impo rtant during

the spinning process.

Highly repeatitive portions of spidroin are char-
acteristics of alternate Gly-rich domain and Ala-rich
domain.Ala-rich domain consists most ly of poly(Ala)
(A n)motifs and rarely of Gly-Ala(GA)motifs;Gly-
rich domain includes mainly Gly-Gly-X(GGX), Gly-
Pro-X (GPX), and Gly-Gly-Pro-X-X (GPGXX)
(where X represents amino acids except fo r Gly and

Pro)motifs.Dif ferences among all the spidroins are

primarily variations in the arrangement and frequence

of these motif s.In each molecule , iterated amino acid

motifs are o rganized into higher order repeat u-
nits

[ 4—8]
.

Ala-rich domains generally form β-pleated sheets

and further pack into micro-crystallines , which im-
parts high tensile strength to the dragline silk

[ 10 , 11]
.

It w as estimated that drag line silks from golden orb-
web w eaving spider (Nephila clav ipes) contain

20%—30% volume of the cry stalline , which are in

good ag reement w ith the content of Ala-rich domains

in tw o protein components of the silk.In addition ,
tw o motifs (A n)and GA in Ala-rich domains have

also been found in silkw orm fibroins , oyster shell

matrix protein , mussel byssus pro tein , and other

structural proteins characterized by high tensile

strength.However , spider f lagelliform proteins with

low st reng th and high elastici ty are lacking for the

Ala-rich domains and cry stalline st ructures[ 12] , which

provides st rong evidence that Ala-rich domains con-
tribute to the mechanical properties.

Gly-rich domains have more complex conforma-
tions.It w as generally believed that GPGXX mo tif

forms the tandemly arrayed type II β-turns.The

resulting series of β-turns further consti tute spirals ,
which can act like springs and thus can provide elas-
ticity to spider dragline silks

[ 2 , 5]
.Similar motifs are

also present in elastin , lamprin , g luten , and other

proteins wi th high elasticity .It w as found that there

is an obvious correspondence betw een the number of

tandemly arrayed GPGXX motifs and the elasticity of

spider silks of several types.Spider dragline silks

w ith up to 35% ex tensibility have at most 9 tandem

GPGXX mo tifs in a row befo re interrupted by another

motif;f lagelliform silks wi th more than 200% elas-
ticity have at least 43 continuously linked GPGXX

motifs;minor ampullate silks w ith less than 5% ex-
tensibility also lack for GPGXX motif[ 2] .GPX motifs

in Gly-rich domains are well conserved and regularly

appear at the junctions betw een the GPGXX and

(An)motifs in the MaSp2 , a second dragline silk

protein component , suggesting that GPX motif s could

serve as a bridge between crystalline β-sheet and non-
crystalline β-turn regions.Ano ther motif in Gly-rich
domain can form β-sheet[ 13 ,14] or 310-helix

[ 15] .

2　Molecular architectures of spider dragline
silk proteins

In native spider drag lilne silk , the high degree of

molecular orientation , together w ith st ructural orga-
nization , is a prerequisite for the unique mechanical

properties of the w hole fiber.The polypeptide back-
bones of the tw o protein components , MaSp1 and

M aSp2 , predominantly parallel the fiber direction and

all the intramolecular domains have a preferred sec-
ondary structure and are strongly o riented

[ 16—20]
.By

NMR and X-ray techniques , Ala in Ala-rich domain

has been characterized to be predominant ly o rganized

into microcrystals , which are formed from β-sheets.
The crystalline areas are w ell oriented along the fiber ,
in w hich the Ala-residues are perpendicular to the

fiber axis.The remaining Ala residues in Ala-rich do-
mains have been found in weakly o riented and unag-
gregated β-sheets[ 10] .The Gly-rich domains , which

were previously described as “amorphous” or “ rubber-
like” matrices , contain the ordered and rigid mi-
crostructures as in the Ala-rich domains.Parts of Gly

residues in Gly-rich domains are integrated into β-
sheet microcry stalline areas[ 21] .When the dragline

silk is draw n , as in draw-down step of dragline silk

processing , Gly-rich areas w ithout Pro residues tend

to form significant β-sheet crystalline st ructures[ 13] .
The remaining Gly residues in Gly-rich domains are

mainly folded into 310-helix
[ 10 ,15]

.Interaction be-
tw een neighbouring 310-helices can render neighbour

molecules or crystalline area to align regularly.Con-
versely , delet ion of the domains will dest roy the

alignment and hence further inf luence the mechanical

properties of dragline silk
[ 18]

.In addition , small

numbers of β-spirals exist in the Gly-rich domains[ 20] .
Recently , Oroudjev et al.[ 21] proposed a flat slab-like
st ructure model for nanofiber organization from the

fact that a soluble recombinant spider dragline silk

protein can form spontaneously nanofibers as observed

by atomic force microscopy (Fig.2).Single molecule

polypeptide chain folds into a f lat slab-like structure

(Fig .2(a)), in which Ala-rich domains form β-
sheets stabilized by H-bonds and hydrophobic interac-
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tions w hereas the Gly-rich domains form hydrophilic

“semiamorphous” matrix.In an aqueous environ-
ment , these molecular slabs will tend to agg regate

and approximately 30 slab-like molecules form an

aligned or stag gered segment because of intermolecu-
lar hydrophobic interactions (Fig.2(b)).The ends

of each segment carry signals or structures that can

facilitate the formation of nanofiber.Thus , the seg-
ments are thought to be bound together through the

specific “ fiber-forming” singals or st ructures at the

ends and the chains of segments are further organized

into the segmented nanof ibers(Fig.2(c))w ith dif-
ferent leng ths.In nanofibers , protein molecules are

aligned along the direction of β-sheet axis.Because of

strong and uniform hydrophobic interactions and

H-bonds , the β-sheets in these slabs tend to form

three-dimensional cry stalline microst ructures.Under

a st retching force , as in the draw-down step of

dragline silk processing , the secondary structure of

semiamophous Gly-rich domain can be transformed

into a mo re extended form , for ex ample , 310-helix o r

β-sheet configuration.The extended configurations

are stabilized by simultaneously fo rming numerous in-
ter- and int ra-molecular H-bonds betw een these newly

formed st ructures.The st ructures of recombinant

dragline silk proteins are similar to the native dragline

silk pro teins[ 22] .Therefore , the model is helpful to

understanding the relationship between molecular ar-
chitecture and functional properties of spider dragline

silk proteins although it remains to be tested.

Fig.2.　Model for nanofiber organization(modif ied f rom Oroudjev

et al.[ 21]).(a)f lat slab-like structure formed by single molecule

polypeptide chain;(b)aligned segment(left)or staggered segment

(right)aggregated by approximately 30 slabs-like molecules;(c)
segmented nanof iber formed by recombinant spider dragline silk

proteins.

3 　Molecular engineering of spider dragline
silk proteins

3.1　Synthesis of dragline silk genes and their ex-
pression in microbes

No appropriate restriction enzyme site is used for

cloning because of the highly repetitive nature of na-
tive spider drag line silk genes.On the o ther hand ,
the secondary st ructures of thei r t ranscripts are ex-
t remely complex because of thei r high G/C contents.
Arcidiacono et al.[ 23] isolated a native cDNA frag-
ment and successfully expressed a 43 kD of natural

spider dragline silk pro tein f rom the cDNA clone in

E .coli but the expression level was at a low level

(Table 1).Note that larger cDNA clones tend to suf-
fer deletion or recombination once cloned into E .col-
i , about 1.5 kb is a larger size native clone that can be

maintained on plasmid vectors in vivo.The repetitive

nature and high G/C content of spider dragline silk

gene , together wi th the wide divergence between eu-
karyotic and prokaryot ic codon biases , contribute to

the limited success.Most of researchers choose syn-
thetic genes to express dragline silk proteins in suc-
cession.Compared w ith native spider drag line silk

genes , expression wi th synthetic genes has apparent

advantages:1)the DNA sequences can be designed e-
laborately according to codon bias of host so that the

complex secondary structures are avoided o r reduced;
2)a larger or novel gene can be designed and synthe-
sized according to the modular structure of dragline

silk pro tein;3)one o r mo re than one motifs can be

designed and assembled at w ill to facilitate the study

of st ructure-function relationship[ 14] by controlling

the assembly of recombinant protein at the molecular

level[ 24 ,25] .Based on the sequences of M aSp1/MaSp2

and the codon bias of host E.coli , Prince et al.
[ 22]

and Lewis et al.[ 26] took the lead in synthesizing and

attempted to express the dragline silk genes in E.
coli.First , they synthesized oligonucleo tides , an-
nealed them into a repeat unit carrying cohesive ends

or compatible but non-regenerable restriction sites on

its ends and then successfully const ructed the very

large dragline silk genes containing multiple repeat u-
nits in a “head-to-tail” const ruction strategy .Howev-
er , the expression levels were still low (Table 1)and

the highly repeti tive genes exhibited significant ge-
netic instability , resulting in f requent internal dele-
tions and , to a certain ex tent , recombinations.
Fahnestock et al.[ 27] minimized the internal delet ion

by controlling the leng th of repeat uni ts (>300 bp)
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and significant ly improved the expression level of syn-
thetic dragline silk genes in E .coli.Recently , two
g roups in China made a valuable at tempt to express

dragline silk pro teins in E .coli
[ 28 , 29]

.However , it
is dif ficult to avoid some defects of expressing dragline

silk proteins in E .coli.Fo r example , it is difficult

to avoid the high G/C content in synthetic genes be-
cause dragline silk proteins are rich in Gly and Ala

residues.This highly repetitive nature signif icantly

increases the f requency of deletions and recombina-
tions at the DNA level , in w hich the genetic instabili-
ty is not only related to homologous recombination

but also to the int rinsic properties of E .col i
[ 27]

.The

transcripts tend to fo rm the complex secondary struc-
tures , resulting in higher f requency of pauses at the

t ranslation level
[ 3]
.When host E.coli expressing

the Gly-rich and Ala-rich dragline silk proteins g row

rapidly , the aminoacy l-tRNA pools , especially Ala-
and Gly-tRNA pools , are nearly drained.Therefore ,
termination erro rs are likely to appear and can result

in the truncated t ranslation w hile expressing the larg-
er proteins.Typically , the expressed proteins display

the “ ladder” pat tern.The truncated t ranslat ion might

ref lect an int rinsic nature of the E .coli ribosomal

system[ 27] .

Table 1.　Expression of recombinant spider dragline silk proteins

Genes Expression system S ize(kDa) Yield Reference

cDNA E.col i BL21(DE3) 43 4mg/ L 23

Synthetic E.coi l SG13009pREP4 15—41 15mg/ L 22

Synthetic E.col i BL21(DE3) 31/ 58/ 112 10mg/ g 26

Synthetic E.col i BL21(DE3) 65—163 300mg/ L 27

Synthetic Pichia pastori s YFP5028 65—163 1000mg/ L 28

Synthetic E.col i JM109 10—20 1.2—5.2mg/ L 14

Synthetic E.col i BLR(DE3) 25 20mg/ L 24

Synthetic E.col i BLR(DE3) 25 10mg/ L 25

cDNA E.col i BLR(DE3) 37 20mg/ L 28

Synthetic E.col i BL21(DE3) 56 53mg/ L 29

cDNA Mammalian cell lines 60—140 25—50mg/ L 4

Synthetic Tobacco and potato 13—100 2% total proteins 31

Synthetic Tobacco 90/ 129 85mg/ 1 kg 32

　　In comparison w ith E.coli , methy lot rophic

yeast Pichia pastoris is a bet ter host for expression of

dragline silk pro teins[ 30] .Synthetic genes , optimized

for the Pichia codon bias , are highly expressed under

control of the methanol-inducible AOX1 promo ter

(Table 1).The results differ markedly from E .coli
in that synthetic genes are quite stable in yeast and

there is no evidence of deletion o r recombination.
However , the yield of unsecreted proteins in yeast

depends on the number of gene copies inserted into

the yeast chromosome while the yield of secreted pro-
teins independent of gene dosage is very low .This
phenomenon is most likely related to the secretion

limit.For secreted or unsecreted proteins , their ex-
pression levels in yeasts depend on the sizes of the

proteins.In a w ord , spider dragline silk pro teins can

be ef ficiently expressed in microbes.However , the

larger genes are always translated less eff iciently than

the smaller ones and the homogenei ty of the recombi-
nant dragline silk proteins is limited by t runcated

translation.

3.2　Production of drag line silk proteins in animal

cells and higher plants

To overcome the limitation in microbial expres-
sion system , at tempts were made to express the

dragline silk proteins in animal cell and higher plants.
Lazaris et al.[ 4] successfully expressed ADF-3 ,
MaSp1 , and M aSp2 w ith expected sizes (60—
140 kD)in mammalian cells.The validity of t ransla-
tion and postt ranslational modification in mammalian

cells was further conf irmed by N-terminal sequenc-
ing .However , expression of the secreted 110 and

140 kD spider dragline silk proteins from mammalian

cells w as much low er than that of the 60 kD pro teins.
This may be at t ributed to inefficient transcription and

translation due to the high secondary st ructures of

genes encoding larger pro teins , low copy numbers of

the constructs in the transfected cells o r limitations of

the cell translational machinery[ 4] .On the o ther

hand , the “ ladder” containing smaller proteins also

appeared while expressing larger proteins.This was
probably due to t ranslat ion errors , which might be
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caused by the depletion of aminoacyl-tRNA pools in

cells cultiv ated in v itro.

Compared with microbes and animal cells , plant
reactor offers an efficient and cheap system that can

be scaled up very easily[ 31] .Scheller et al.and

Piruzian et al.introduced synthetic MaSp1 genes into

tobacco and potato under the control of the cauliflow-
er mosaic vi rus(CaMV)35S promoter.Western blot

analy sis showed that synthetic M aSp1 genes in t rans-
genic plants were expressed stably and ef ficiently.
Not only dragline silk proteins were translated , modi-
f ied , and localized precisely but also their expression

level and homogeneity were independent of thei r

sizes
[ 31 ,33]

.Recent ly , laboratory scale ext ract ion of

1 kg transgenic tobacco leaf material leads to a yield of

80 mg pure recombinant spider silk protein , indicat-
ing that plant reactor is suitable for it s production[ 34] .

3.3 　 Improvemoent of co tton fiber quali ty with

dragline silk pro teins

Among natural fibers , cot ton f iber is an impor-
tant raw material for tex tile indust ry.Emergence of

new technologies of the tex tile spinning resulted in

taste for better clothing.Therefore , the demand for a

higher tensile strength of cot ton fiber has increased.
Based on the ef ficiency plant sy stem for expression of

dragline silk proteins , we supposed that the dragline

silk pro tein could be used to improve the strength of

cotton fiber.A set of synthetic dragline silk protein

genes were const ructed from basic modules designed

acco rding to codon bias of co tton genes.The synthet-
ic genes w ere cloned into expression vectors and suc-
cessfully int roduced into cotton under the control of

the fiber-specific promoter[ 35] .At present , we are

further testing the expression pattern of dragline silk

genes and the tensile strength of cot ton f ibers.On the

o ther hand , bo th silkw orm and spider evolved a pro-
duction system sui table fo r expression of Gly-rich and

Ala-rich protein and spinning over a long-term con-
vergent evolut ion.Therefore , some Chinese re-
searchers at tempted to express spider dragline silk

gene in silkwo rm.

4　Processing dragline silk proteins

Successful expression of recombinant dragline

silk pro teins is the first step to produce dragline silks.
Subsequent challenge w e face is how to process the

recombinant pro teins into silks.Spider has a complex

and exquisite spinning sy stem whereby native dragline

silk proteins are t ransfo rmed into the high perfor-
mance silks with low energy input at the ambient

temperature and pressure using w ater as the solvent.
In brief , dragline silk proteins are expressed and form

liquid crystal line “dope” with the high concentrat ion

of solution (50%) in the major ampullate g land.
Then it goes through a long and narrow hyperbola

duct at very low speed , and finally leaves the spider

body through the spigo t of spinneret to spin into the

final silk fiber by a conventional ex ternal draw down

in air[ 35] .Spinning can promo te molecular orientat ion

or fo rmation of microstucture in silk and thus signif i-
cant ly improve the silk st rength

[ 17 ,19 , 37 ,38]
.In 1996 ,

Lew is et al.
[ 26]

made an attempt in w hich the purified

recombinant drag line silk pro teins w ere dissolved in

fo rmic acid at 2—4mg/ml of concentration and forced

through a 23 gauge needle into methanol to fo rm solid

fiber.It w as examined by light microscopy and nu-
merous areas of very ragged st ructures could be seen

on the surface of the fiber.The mechanical propert ies

of the fiber were inferior to those of native dragline

silk.Subsequent ly , Lazaris et al.[ 4] successfully spun

a fine diameter(10—40μm)f iber f rom a concentrat-
ed aqueous solution of soluble recombinant dragline

silk pro tein(>23%).In the spinning process , spin
solution w as ext ruded into the methanol solution via a

6 cm long and 0.125 mm internal diameter tube at a

pump speed of 2 to 10 μl/min and immediately fol-
low ed by double draw .The spun fibers exhibited ap-
pearance , toughness , and modulus value comparable

to those of native dragline silk but w ith low er tenacity

(Table 2).This is the first example that recombinant

dragline silk proteins w ere t ransformed into high per-
formance fiber close to those of native dragline silks.
Although the spinning parameters cannot be con-
t rolled precisely at present , we can obtain some sug-
gestions:(1)fiber formation , appearance , and prop-
ert ies depend at least in part on the concentration and

purity of recombinant dragline silk protein solution.
Increase in concentration and purity can improve the

mechanical properties of the fiber.When spun from

recombinant drag line silk protein solution at the

2.8% to 8.3% concentration and 70% to 80%puri-
ty , f ibers are so britt le that they are dif ficult to ma-
nipulate;when spun from the recombinant protein

solution at the concentration of 10% to 28%and pu-
rity ranging f rom 80% to 90%, fibers can be used to

test the mechanical properties;whereas at higher

than 23% concentration , the highest tensile proper-
ties can be achieved;while in case of spiders spin na-
tive dragline silk , the protein concentration is higher
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up to 50%.(2)Post-spinning draw can greatly en-
hance the st reng th of fiber.The f ibers can be subject-
ed to either single or double-draw immediately af ter

spinning.Single-draw can be performed in 70% to

80% methanol w hile double-draw can be performed

in methanol and then further in w ater.The mechani-
cal properties of double-draw fibers are superio r to

those of single-draw f ibers , presumably because of in-
creased molecular orientation.On the o ther hand , the
draw ratio is also an important parameter.Fibers

subjected to higher draw ratio display also g reater

toughness , tenacity , and modulus values(Table 2).
(3)Selection of solvent fo r draw is impo rtant.Wa-
ter , used as solvent , offers an obvious advantage be-
cause water can plasticise silks and stabilize the post-
spinning draw process by allow ing packing and fold-
ing of the Ala-rich domains into β-sheets

[ 19]
.At pre-

sent , the tenacity of f ibers spun from recombinant

dragline silk proteins is lower than that of native

dragline silk.However , considering the effects of

draw on tensile strength and modulus value (Table
2), i t should be qui te possible to generate fibers simi-
lar to native dragline silk w ith further optimizat ion of

the spinning process.

Table 2.　Comparison of the mechanical properties of recombinan t

d ragline silk f ibers wi th those of nat ive dragline silk , modif ied f rom

Lazaris et al[ 4] .

Sample
Draw

times

Draw

ratio

Toughness

(gpd)
Modulus

(gpd)
Tenaci ty

(gpd)

Recombinant

dragline silk 1
2 5 0.895 42.8 1.91

Recombinant

dragline silk 2
2 5 0.850 110.6 2.26

Recombinant

dragline silk 3
1 4 0.645 63.2 1.8

Native dragline silk 0.6—1.3 38—76 7—11

5　Propects

Although recombinant dragline silk proteins were

successfully expressed by molecular engineering and

the fibers were spun from the recombinant pro-
teins[ 4 , 26] , there is still a distance to replicate the

artificial fibers wi th the same high strength and elas-
ticity as native dragline silk[ 32 ,34] .On one hand ,
there is lack of complete and clear understanding of

the relationship between molecular architecture and

functional properties of the native dragline silk.The
known cDNA is only a lit tle f raction of the full-length
cDNA , and w e have known a li ttle about the st ruc-
ture of the Gly-rich domain and function of the C-ter-
minal region.The perfect spinning sy stem of spider

can only be mimicked incompletely .Thus , the

prospects of fo rming the high performance dragline

silk proteins cannot be fully realized.With the

cloning of full-length drag line silk genes , the insight

of the relationships betw een molecular structures and

functional propert ies , and the optimization of spin-
ning process , it is possible that fibers wi th a range of

characteristics can be designed and produced at our

ow n will by varying the silk primary sequences and

spinning parameters.By then , it is sure that a better

prospect for applicat ion of the artificial “biosteel” will

be opened in a variety of fields including text ile , med-
ical , military , ast ronautic , nautical , architectural

fields , etc.
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